"Always in Service"

SUPERSIZED EMS WEEK CME/ CALL AUDIT SCHEDULE

Sunday, May 7th
MCI/ Triage - 17-84E
Jeff Meade EMTP/CIC/ RF
10-4pm

Wednesday, May 10th
Cardiology (ALS Core) - 17-83E
Guy Peifer, EMTP/CIC/RF
7-10pm

Wednesday, May 17th
Scuba Diving Emergencies - 17-100E
Nyle Salley MPH/ EMT
6:30 – 8:30pm

Friday, May 19th
ALS Call Audit—WPH
Dr. Erik Larsen, MD
9-12pm

Monday, May 22nd
ALS Call Audit—WMC
Dr. Jonathan Berkowitz, MD
1 -4pm

Tuesday, May 23rd
Packaging and Lifting for EMS – 17-84E
Joe Kovalsky, EMTP, CIC, FF
7:00pm——9:00pm

Wednesday, May 24th
Drugs, Drugs, Drugs! –17-95E
Guy Peifer, EMTP/CIC/RF
6:30-9:30pm

Friday, May 26th
Amputation Management –17-96E
Brett Roberts, EMT-B, CIC
10:00-12:00pm

Friday, May 26th
S.A.V.E. –17-97E **
(Safely Addressing Violent Encounters)
Bob Poresky, EMTP & Shawn Tompkins, EMT
6:00-10:00pm

Saturday, May 27th
S.A.V.E. –17-97 **
(Safely Addressing Violent Encounters)
Bob Poresky, EMTP & Shawn Tompkins, EMT
9:00-5:00pm

Wednesday, May 31st
Drug Trends & Clandestine Labs –17-98E
Sgt. Rick Sauer, NYS Police
6:30-9:30pm

Register @ Training.westchestergov.com

All CMEs and Call Audits will be held @ Westchester County DES 4 Dana Road, Valhalla, NY 10595

** You must attend both sessions **Absolutely no walk-ins

The EMS Week logos on this flyer are provided by the American College of Emergency Physician (ACEP). For more free materials related to National EMS Week, go to the ACEP website: http://www.acep.org/webportal/Advocacy/ems/week/